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Se v e,a C a,aa di art rall111ay• A faciJtg Ila e tit rea I 

of a slruldown 011 Friday wUlt more llta,a a lt•J1dred-llto••a"d 

eml'loyees ready lo wallt off llteir jobs. Tlte •tri• for, 

l,iglter l'aY 'Ko•ld ltalt ot,eratloJ1s of llee co•,atry'• 11110 ••Jor 

lifle• - - l1ee CaJ1adia,a !!.•tloJ1al a,ad Lire Ca,aadiart Pacific -

as •ell as five ••aller railroad•. 



FIRES 

A giant forest flre -- raging across slx hundred 

thousand aeres ln Yukon Territory, Canada -- has jumped 

the lnternatlonal border into Alaska and threatens to Join 

up with another big fire near the Far North town or Chicken. 

'l'he massive flre is said to be out or control partly-•inly 

because or the remoteness or the area, and the lack of men 

to fight it. 

Farther south in Oregon, more than six tksr9-hundred 

men are battling the State's worst forest fire 1n fifteen 

years. llong the rugged coast range west of Cottqe Grove, 

twenty-six thouaand acres are reported ablaze -- with a 

large area of southern Oregon under a pall of smoke. 



SBIPS ------
t/.S. 

TlteASertale lta• at,t,roved a bill tltal a,011ld give 

tlle coas I guard broad a11tltorUy l,a barrl,ag forelg,a P•••e,ager 

safety sta,cdards. Tlte "'eas11re - eve,c lo•glaer tltart 011e 

at,t,roved by llae Ho11ae - ••• t,ro,,.pted largely by tit• 

dlsastro.,• fire •laicla brote oa,I o" board tlae cr11I•• •lalt, 

"Yar,..o• tit Ca• tie" - •• tllll•g 11f11e ty.# a: sows. 



VIILLIAMS -----------
Re1>11bllca11 Se,eator Joler, J Willia•• of Dela•are 

cltarged today tl,at tl,e co,eslr11ctio11 fir• 011ce l,eaded 6y 

Maltl,e,o McClosltey - lo,cg a co11trib11lor to tl,e De•ocrallc 

Party - 1110• allo•ed lo 1111der6id a co•t>elilor after tl,e 

deadlfr,e ha• 1>a•• ed o,e a hoe Ive- •llllo,e dollar gotJ•r,.,,.er,t 

co,elract. ,,. a Se,eate •1>eecl,, Willia,,., aaid llae reviaed bid -

••&Milted by McCloaltey ar,d coMt>ar,y - e,aabled tl,e 

firM to get tlae co,atracl lo 61,ild a 11ea, Plalladelt>ltia ,,.,,.,. 



VIET NAM -----------

The Viet CoJtg co11tirtued its taaaaaa terror 

camJ,aigJt lortight - - ltoJ,irtg to raiae tlae apectre of fe·ar 

amoJtg the Soa,th Viehtameae - a11d sabotage tlae rtatlo11al 

electiOftS set for September eleveJtll. Bo•b• artd b11llet• -
ltilled a 111oma11 a11d six claildre11 ht a village O1,tpoat, 

seve11ty miles soa,11, of Saigo11. And 111 Salgo11 Jr P;t 

a gre11ade 111a• tlaro111" i11to a Jeel' carryl11g fo11r A•erlca11 

aervlceme" - all of wltom 111ere l11J•red. 

It 111as al•o dl,-closed tlaat Com•1111lat g•errllla• 

fired Oft a ltelicoJ,ter carrylrt:g A merica11 Ar•y Ge•erM 

Joh,a R. Deane on a fHglat 11ear Salgort. A11 Ame,-lca11 g1111••r 

was killed ;,. the nttacll. - - .., 71e ge11eral ... 1111l11J11red. 



Sf'ARFIGHTER -------------
Tl, e cl, i ef of We• t GerfflaJty '• air force -

Ge,ieral Wer,eer Pa•it•1ri - reslg,red today after acc••lflg 

/)olitical leaders of ,aeglecti•g tlae •afely factor• ,,. tit• 

A me f'i c a,a - de• ig11 e 4- Starflgll lef' ""c I ear b o "'"er•. Hi• 

re•ig•atio11 co•ld to11clt off a lolltlcal cri•I• i• Bo•• -

a•d lead to a ge,ieral res l,11Jfle of Cllartcellor Erl, ard '• 

cabi•et. Si,ice bel•g IJ1trod11ced ifllo tl,e We•t GerfflGJt 

Air Force six yea,a ago, sixty-o,ae Slarflgl,ters 11•11• 

craslted - talti•g llte lives of tlalrty-five t,ilots. 



TIie earlhqa,alte disaaler area of Easler11 Ta,rltey 

faced tonigllt •Hie 11,e tltreat of cltolera et,idet1:ic - eve• 

a• resc•e teams co11tirt11e to It# dig for survivor• ,,. ll,e 

slaatlered village•. Tlte official cas11alty fig•re• - rtearly 

11i11etee,a 1t1111dred dead a•d •ore ll,a11 a tlto11sa11d htJHretl -

•1,icle atruci l••I Fritlay. 



YBMEN -------
Tlte Soa,tla Arabia,a Federalio,a lta• decid•d to 

close its borders NJitlt Yeme,e - for a,e i,adefi111te 1>erlod 

effective to,aigltt. The actio,a come• after tlte de1>ortalio,a 

of o,ee 1111,adre:.J ./ .• ~ty Yeme,als beca••e of last 111eel,'s 

••••••l11atio,a of a Federatio11 S111>r•m• Co•11cil •ember. 

U A R Preside,at Nasser i• ••1>11orti,ag tlte Yefflertls ,,. tl,elr 

cam1>a ig,a of terrorism agal,as t ,,, e forma tio11 of tit e S011tla 

Arabia• Federalio,a - 111lalcla is d•• to obtai,a i,adel'••"•••c• 

fro,,. Brital11 11110 year• from 110111. 



II If as lear11e,I ir, Louis v ille loda_v lllnt heavyweight 

cit a m P i o 11 C a s -" i tt s C l a y u i l l a s k Io b e de J e r re <I fro m I h e 

draft on /he grounds /Ital he is a black »wslim, and therefore 

a minis 1-e r. A/) Pare 11 II y /Iii s means Iha t, Clay will ch a ng e 

his appeal from that of a conscientious objector wllich he 

J1as claimed si,ice being reclassified as one-A last 

Febr11ar,,. 



CAPTAIN ---------

~ fe,.enly-lu o year old Captain William Willis 

is 011 a coast guard culler lonighl - 011 his 1·ay lo a 

l,ospilal in Newfo11ndla11d after being rescued from his 

tiny sailboat in Ille mid-Atlantic. He was slrick.:n by a 

ller,iia, wliile sailing alone o" a sevenl)i -day voyage from 

Neu York to Plymoiclh, England. 

Captain Willis 111•••••xs,sii /zas quite a record 

as a lone voyager - lia -ving crossed the Pacific twice on 

a raft. While at sea, he lives on sea water, wheat germ, 

•tlx olive oil, honey and condensed milk. 



IEWIS 

One more of the nation I r veteran newe commentators 

Fulton Lewie, Jr. hae departed from the scene -- at the age 

of eixty-three. A heart attack had followed surgery. Fulton, 

a big, friendly, genial man -- whose hobby had been the 

building and playing pipe organs, was a political conservative 

who, throughout his radio career conetantly opposed what he 

considered the socialistic tendencies of the Democratic 

Administration. Millions followed his broadcast-· many with 

almost religious fervor -- and they knew so well the words he 

had made so familiar as he signed off:-- "that•s the top of the 

news ae it looks from here." Fulton Lewie, Jr., had been on the 

air for eome t~nty-nine years • The air waves won't seem the 

eame without him. 



CLOCK 

~merican scientists are developing a new kind of clock 

an expensive one, to measure time to a millionth or a 

second -- a unit known as a microsecond. When you get down 

to a m!scrosecond, thedef1n1t1on of time takes on a new 

significance f'or there are nearly one-hundred billion 

microseconds a day. Who needs such a split-second clock? 

Why, the National Space program, where time must be measured 

to the nth degree. 

Such a clock -- known as the hyarogen master -- will 

cost about three hundred thousand dollars -- and they say 

its timing would not be oflf more than one second, in thirty-

thousand centuries. 



ICE -
We've all heard the old saying about sending coal to 

Newcastle -- but how about this? Shipping ice to the Arctic 

Circle. The Soviet Newe Agency, !aee, eays dry ice is being 

sent to the Arctic town of Igarka where the ground is far .from 

be 1ng frozen the year around. In summer the tundra is even too 

eoft to support the buildings in Igarka. 

They say the dry ice le being packed into holes ln the 

ground to freeze the surrounding soil and give the buildings a 

solid base. Next will those Actic Rueek1es be welcoming the 

refrigerator ealesman,Warren? 



NUDIST -------

More tha11 tuo thousand casuall_\, dressed theatre-

J!Oers flocked lo a Ir• nt1disl colony al Glen Cardne ,r. New 

Jerse_\, , during the weekend - lo see <1 play entitled 

"Bare(_\, Proper". Th e play has lo do u ith a v ery proper 

English gentleman If ho was co,iverled lo nudism by his 

German§irl-friend. As expected, the show was a sell-out 

-- lying 11p traffic for miles around as the customers= 

---
many wearing sheepish grins - jammed the highways. 
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